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For wearing a small shoe Established 1881. The Store of Dependable Merchandise. Incorporated -- 1907.

That's what our sale of
Sample Shoes literally means
Any one who can wear 3, 3M, 4, 4

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Evans, 2715 Olive
street. Kansas City, have announced sBeautiful Lingerie Waist

Can buy the very newest ejfects,
Finest workmanship in Footwear,
Less than actual wholesale cost.
Don't Miss These Rare Bargains

Most popular styles of the sea-- t
son are represented in the lots to

:

sell tomorrow at these special
prices. Made of fine White Ba- - Z
tistes and Persian Lawns chiefly, , f
elaborately trimmed both front
and back. With Irish ancl Ger--
man Val. Laces Medallions, In--
sertions, Appliques and Edges. : t

$915

A Sale erf Brushes
"We place on sale, beginning tomorrow, something like2,000 brushes, bought by our Mr. Whitney from one of New

York's largest importers at away under value. They consist of
regular, sample and odd lines of Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,Hand Scrub Brushes, Military Brushes, . Hat and Clothes
Brushes. .

Hair Brushes at 50c Each
About 100 only to pick from (mostly 75o values), real

bristles in white, black or natural color. "The handles are
cherry, oak or ebony. With this assortment also you'll find
some 75c Military Brushes, 85c Cloth Brushes and 65c Hat
Brushes. Make sure of getting several of these brushes at 50c.

One Thousand Tooth Brushes 10c Each
Plenty to select from kinds for the whole family, even

down to the baby sizes. Sanitary and keep. clean styles fancy
and plain bandies; soft, medium and stiff bristles to suit all.
The regular values of brushes in this lot are 15o, 20o and
come 25c.

- Hand Scrub Brushes 19c Each
The backs are of maple mostly, though you will find some

ebony among them. There's plenty of choice styles. While
only intended for cleansing the hands, . you'll find brushesamong them good enough for cloth or hat purposes.. At this
price they are cheap enough for vegetable or sink brushes.
Don't stop with one buy. several. They are 25o to 60c values.

Says the choice selection of
Pumps, Sailor. Ties, Gibson
Ties and Bluchers, Welt cr
Turn Soles Ml Leathers.

Regular values up to 3S2

$12.50 )
10.00 V Waists for
8.50)

$5.00 483.50 Waists for 2
2.93

At a conservative estimate there are only aboutiof2 One Hundred Waists in all the lots, and they should
remain here not half as many minutes after you have
had a chance to buy them: ; ""' " 1 ' ! '" ' r

. . .$2.98 and $3.50
Buys choice of 100 exclusive
styles in Pat Leather, Kid,
and Dull Calf shown in all
the popular effects.

Regular values up to 32 .

Parasols at
If you didn't get one

this week
Sample Parasols worth
Sample Parasols worth

This Store Closes on Fridays at 12:30 p. m.
During July and August.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

to m HAT TRMMED WITH FIELD FLOWERS.
Ycu have your choice of 50
styles in Kid, and Patent
Leathers Light weight soles
cr heavy.

Regular values up to 22
The
Big

the approaching marriage of their
daughter, Effle Gertrude, to Mr. Dwight
Thacher Harris of Topeka. Mr. Harris,
who is with Crane & Co.,- is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Harris, who
have a larep estate near Lecompton.
The Evans family formerly lived in
Topeka. Mr. Evans was a reporter on
the State Journal and 18 now with the
Kansas City Star.

These big grownup girls who talk so
much about what Mamma would Never
Allow them to do: you want to look out
lor them. Also, for Mamma. ,

Mrs. Charles Allan Mills entertained
at cards this morning for Miss Marlon
Webster of Attleboro. Mass., who - is
the guest of Miss Permelia Curtis. The--

guests were: Miss Webster, Miss Curtis,
Miss Permelia Curtis, Miss Genevieve
Miller of St. Marys, Miss Jennie Bell
Helm of St. Marys. Miss Dorothy Wil
son, Miss Patricia Butlin of the City
of Mexico. Miss Berenice Fuller. Miss
Harriett Stanley of Wichita, Miss Alice
JaKin. Miss Mary Ross or cnicago,
Miss Mary Meade. Miss Julia Larimer,
Miss Julia Wellhouse. Miss Helen
Brown. Mies Wilhelmine Marburg, Miss
Margaret Jetmore. Miss Edna Herbst,
Miss Sarah HornerlMlss Margaret John
ston, Miss Lucy Bowen of Logan, Ohio,
miss Alice wiiiara.

A man who had been turned down by
an unappreciative Rag. Bone and Hank
etcetera, hung around her hopefully for
a lew months, pined hopelessly lor a
few more, sat up and took notice, met
and fell In love with a charming girl
(that she was charming 1b proved, con
clusively from his standpoint ' bt the.
tact that she was not unaporeciative)
and married her. On the announcement
of the engagement the girl . who had
turned him down sent the prospective
bride a gilt and the man a polite note
of congratulation and good wishes to
which the Mean Old Thing replied in
this wise: "My Dear Miss Blank: Your
kind note 'of congratulation on my ap-
proaching marriage has just reached
me and I am all the more eager to ac
knowledge the courtesy as I realize
that I owe all my present happiness to
you. My only regret on this felicitous
occasion is that I can not credit my
own sense and judgment with my
present good fortune but must ac-- r

knowledge that I am entirely indebted
to you for it. Had it not been for your
wiser decision I would have been mar-
ried to you at the time I met the lovely
girl who will become my wife and who,
I am confident Is my true affinity, and
could never have known the incom
parable happiness that has possessed
me since our acquaintance begun,
Thanking you with all my heart for
saving me from a disastrous situation
and with the assurance that I am deep
ly appreciative of the debt of gratitude
I owe you both for this service and
your good wishes, I am, most cordially
yours, etc., etc.

Mrs. J. D. McFarland gave a morn-
ing porch party today for Miss Mar
garet Johnston, who will be an August
bride. The friends asked were Mrs. W.
A. Johnston, Miss Johnston, Miss Lucy
Bowen of Logan, i Ohio, Mrs.JE- W.
Hoch, Miss Hoch, Miss Anna J3och,
Mrs. Homer Hoch of Marion, Miss
Grace Mason Welch, Miss Florence
Welch, Mrs. C. G. Foster, Miss Lillian
Foster, Mrs. George Fleishman, Mrs.
N. P.Garretson, Miss Marian Garret-so- n,

Miss Cornelia Abrahams of Mary-
land, Mrs. William Redwood Smith and
Mrs. Lee Clinton Forbes.

A certain chap says he Isn't going to
be married this fall but the girl has
announced the engagement and you'll
see that It will be a go, all right
enough.

Miss Berenice Filler will entertain
Informally Saturday for Miss Harriet
Stanley of Wichita.

A girl grafter who never loses an
opportunity (if she sees- it) to get in
good with people who live on easy
street, is sobbing herself to sleep every
night now because a girl she used to
know in high school a poor girl who
didn't belong to Our Set and whom she
never thought of treating civilly has
married a rich man and will live In a
Big House and ride in a Perfectly
Good six thousand dollar automobile
The G. G. might as well have been
thicker than thieves with her and
would have been Invited to visit her
but now really It is Too Much!.

The attractive home of Dr. and Mrs.
George P. Lux on Western avenue was
the scene last night of a pretty garden
party which was attended by a large
company of their friends; The : ver
andas and lawn and the beautiful gar
den back of the house were lighted by
Japanese lanterns and there were card
tables on the porches for those who
cared to play. Dr. Lux is one of the
most successful of local amateur horti
culturists and his gardens are now in
the prime of their midsummer glory
of blossom and leaf. The Invitations
for last night included Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bates,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seery, Prof, and
Mrs. W. A. Harshbarger, Dr. and Mrs.
L. H. Munn. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hurd,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard N. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Cockerell. Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Schoch, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Storrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roehr, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Hemus. Mr. and Mrs. W. ti.
Rlehter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joslin, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Sturges, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Moon. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Godard, Mr. and Mrs. George Over-mye- r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stout, Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua B. Heck, Mr. and
Mrs. A.T. Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holliday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crosby, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Frost. Mrs. T. J. Kellam,
Dr. Eva Harding, Miss Mary Daniels,
Miss Louise Kellam. Miss Jiatnarine
Kellam, Miss Julia Whltmer, Miss Lu
Grace Whitmer. Miss Grace Cockerell,
Miss Helen Cockerell. Miss Guenn
Godard, Miss Calla Cuttell, Miss Alice
Lakln. Miss Katharine Lux, Miss
Rachel McGrath. Mr. William Garn- -
ner, Mr. David Lakln, Mr. uana Mac-Vicar,

Mr. C. A. Magaw, Mr. Arthur
Maitby, Mr. Harry Fleishman, Dr.
Walter Lux. Mr. Edwin Curry, Mr.
Horace Macferran, Dr. E. T. Pattee.

Mr. Omar Smith, Mr. Herman Cark- -
hu.T and Mr. Imri Zumwalt planned a
short trip down the river in a motor
boat last night but were obliged to
postpone it on account of threatening
weather and the party which also In
cluded Miss Emma Smith, Miss Julia
Wellhouse and Miss Hazel Jones spent
the evening at Miss Smith's.

Miss Annetta Nicoll gave a party
last night for Misses Dora and Hen-
rietta Mem of Wichita. The other
guests were Misses Enid Strickler,
Grace Powell, Loretta Powell, Jose
phine MciCec. J:!9 Mlhleisen. Lucile
Kaitz. Verna Worley, Anna Sims, Helen

S7.50 .

5.00
6.50 Waists for
3.98

$2.50 Waists for 1 21 i
1.98

Lkursions,
One-wa- y Rates: Very material ro4

ductions to
Chicago $11.00,
Boston $30.00,
New York $29.00,
Portland. Me., $32.50,
Washington, D. C, $27.75,
Baltimore $27.75.
Philadelphia $28.50,

and to innumerable other points. Tickets on sale every day.

Los Angeles or San Francisco andreturn,. $60 for the round trip. If itis desired to go one way via Portland,the rate will be $73.50. Tickets on
sale daily to September 15. LimitOcotber 31. Liberal stopover privi-
leges aid diverse routes.

Boston and return 33. 65, on salJuly 25, 26, 27. 28. Can be extendedto leave Boston as late as August 31.
Optional routes via lake or New Yorkcity, clightly higher. -

Canadian and Northern New Yorkresorts. Toronto, Ont., $27.70; Mont-
real, Que., $33.65; Clayton, N. Y..
$32.30; Ogdensburg, N. Y., $32.85.
Tickets on sale daily to September 30.
limited to thirty days from dat of
sale. Also to many other points east
at the same basis, viz., one fare plus
$2, on sale same time and with similar
limit.

New England resorts. Boston,
$33.55; Bar Harbor, $41.50; Bellows
Falls, $33.55; Burlington, $33.8 5;
Montpelier, $33.55; Old Orchaid.
$36.80 and Portland $36.55. On
sale July 22 and 23; August 6, 19, 20,
24, and September 10, 14, 24 and 2S.
Also to many other points at one fare
plus $2 on same dates. Limit on all
thirty days from date of sale. Liberal
stopover privileges accorded. For
tickets via St. Lawrence river route,
slightly higher rate is charged.

Chicago and return $20.00. St. Louts
and return $12.70, on sale dally to Sep-
tember 30. Final lim',t October $1.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pnebla
and return $17.50, on sale daily to
September 30, final return limit Octo-
ber 31.

Salt Lake City and return $80.60, enr
Baile daily to September 20. Limit
October 31.

Mexico City and return $55. SO, on
sale daily to September 15, limit Ooto
ber 31.

Jamestown Exposition. Season tick
ets to Norfolk and return $51.05 via
dlrec'. routes: via New York In one di-

rection $56.25; via Boston In one di
rection $60.40. On sale daily. Final
limit December 16.

Sixty day tickets $42.60 via direct
routes; via New York in one direction
$46.90;. via Boston in one direction
$51.95. On sale daily.

Liberal stopovers east of Chicago.
These exposition tickets are just the
kind you want if you're going east to
spend your vacation.

Purchasers or ettner or tnese ticketsmay make portion ol journey by
steamer.

- Jamesto-crt- i Exposition. Tickets ' to
Norton- - and return $34.00 via direct
routes. On sale daily. Limit fifteen
days. For details of stopover privi-
leges apply to undersigned.

Tlomeseefcers' Excnrslon 'Tickets on
sale first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Rate in many instances less
than one fare and limit twenty-on- e

and thirty days, according to destina-
tion.

Steamship Tickets lowest rates and
best lines. . -

For further particulars address
T- - L. KING,

City Passenger Agent.

graduating exercise is held. Some o?
the most marked principles of- - the
work carried on by Mrs. Menninger,
are: Each student must study the le.'j--
son, recite at each lesson, work out
the lesson in black and white, attendexcept in cases of sickness, pray, and
speak of no personal affairs.

Mrs. .Menninger believes, in follow
ing the promptings of God implicitly
in all her work and plans of daily life,
and that to look for the good mean
to find the good in all people.

Everybody reads The State JounuL

715
Kan.
Jive.

others; I attend to all myself."
The duchess" friends are much Inter-

ested in the Day Nursery. It is called
"The Fold." The duchess modestly said,
"Please say as little about this project
of mine as possible; at least, leave me
out of It, for I prefer to do my work
unobtrusively. I am not seeking any
advertisement through it. My only ob-
ject is to bring sunshine Into the lives of
these hopelessly unfortunates these
wives and children of prisoners.

"I have enjoyed planning my work
and selecting and furnishing the nursery,
which is my particular joy. Isn't It a
pretty place? Some of my friends say
it is too fine for these children, but why
shouldn't they have brightness andpretty things ? They can't have them at
home, which Is all the more reason why
they should have them at this place. At
all events it is my idea, and it will give
them an Inspiration that may lastthroughout their lives, it may result In
stimulating their ambition later. I hope
so, anyway," concluded the duchess.

TOO HOT FOR ROGERS.

Head of the Standard Is Under Care of
Doctors.

New Tork, July 26. The American
today reports that Henry H. Rogers,
the active head of the Standard Oil
company, was taken suddenly 111,

while at his desk, last Monday, and
naa to De assisted from his office.
Since then he has been under the care
of physicians, according to the report.

jatest advices, says the Americanwere that Mr. Rogers was out of dan-
ger, was improving fast, but his doc-
tors have enjoined relaxation from
business. His illness was due. It Issam, to a heat stroke.

After the
Game

-- GIVES UP HOME TRIP.

Duchess of Marlborough Is Doing
Slum Work In London.

London, July 26. The Duchess of
X' - ugh has abandoned her pro- -
r iPto tne United States this
autumn "owing to her Inability to com-
plete a number of things which she had
planned and which had been delayed
because of her cruise in the Mediter-
ranean with her father.

"It is a deep regret to me," the Duchess
paid, "not to see my American friends
this autumn; I had anticipated the visit
pleasurably, but I have planned to do so
many things that it will be impossible to
get away at all this year."
.The duchess looked beautiful. She

wore a gown of bright blue silk with a
voile bodice draped with the same ma-
terial and a large blue hat trimmed
with a mass of blue ospreys. The duch-
ess said she had several pet plans in
her slum work, one of which is to equip
a home where the wives of prisoners
may obtain work in sewing and wash
ing. The duchess intends to have them
trained to do the best laundrylng and
fine sewing and hopes to induce her
friends to send their work to her home.
The duchess said:

"I have secured a house adjoining the
Day Nursery, which I established for
the children of prisoners, and it will be
equipped and in working order in the
next two months. When finished I hope
to have the two homes dedicated by the
bishop of London. This work is worthy
and Interesting. I spend part of every
day here, bo you can see how Imprac-
ticable it would be for me to go to the
United States now, when there is all this
work and the women to be attended to.
I do not leave any of these things to

of the "Sample? Parasols on sale

up to $7 for... .... .S3.50
up to $5 for. ...... . $2.98

faded, worn, discouraged and discon-
tented looking, Jost her husband and
had to go to work for herself. After
two years as a wage earner support
ing herself and her babies she had
grown plump, and healthy, was so
bright and happy looking and so neat-
ly and attractively dressed that people
who had formerly seen her without no-
ticing her stopped to look after her in
the streets. When she abandoned the
sheltered home life for the hurry and
worry of business she grew at least ten
years younger.

If you live on top of a high hill In
Kansas in the summer time you will
never need an ' electric fan. If you
don't. Heaven pity you! -

' Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Garvey, Miss

Annabel Garvey and Willis Garvey re-
turned last night from Lake Chautau-
qua, New York.

Mr. Alex Monroe and Miss Annie
Monroe of Lawrence left yesterday
for a trip to Europe. They will be
absent until about the flrst of Septem-
ber, and will travel through England.
Scotland,. Ireland, France and Italy.

Miss Jennie Bell Helm and ; Miss
Genevieve Miller of Saint Marys came
to town this morning to attend Mrs.
Charles Allan Mills' party.

Mr. Fred Wellhouse and Miss Julia
Wellhouse will leave tomorrow for
Tonganoxle' and Leavenworth for a
short visit.

Miss Ann Ryan of Leavenworth left
yesterday for Cleveland, O., and New
York city.. Miss Ryan will take an
1,800 mile automobile trip with Cleve-
land friends, which will include the
New England states.

Mrs. J. Roland Hlsted. Miss Betty
Histed, Misses Helen and Fay Quin-to- n

and Calla Cuttell returned last
night from Compton Farm, near Kan-
sas City, where they went last Mon-
day, expecting to stay the week out
Chlggers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Roddy will
leave tomorrow for a two weeks' visit
in Kansas City and Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. Veronica Miller England re-
turned to St. Marys today after a short
visit in Topeka.

Miss Helen Johnstone of Wamego
will be in town for the Helianthus
dance at Vinewood tonight.

Thursday's Lawrence Gazette: Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Woodward left this

A large white chip hat, in the fashionable mushroom shape, ia shown
in 'the accompanying eut. The trimming of this youthful and attractive
model consisted of field flowers, such as poppies, black and white daisies,
wild roses, etc. Grayish green grasses of feathery texture, formed the body
of the wreath, and were arranged to fall around the hat over the brim.
Black velvet ribbon was tied about the crown and fell in loops and ends'
over the deep brim at the back. ..!..

morning for northern Michigan....
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shellabarger of
Topeka were In Lawrence yesterday
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Ritchie at their temporary home on
Louisiana street .... Mrs. George j:
Barker and Miss Kate Dinsmoor were
in Topeka yesterday. .. .Miss Caroline
Doubleday, who has been visiting
friends and relatives in Indiana and
Illinois for the past number of weeks
is expected to return home next week.
She is now in Chicago Miss Ethel
Morrow went to Kansas City this af-
ternoon to join her mother and leave
with her Sunday to spend the rest of
the summer In Colorado.

Mrs. Pearson and Miss Margaret
Pearson of Wakefield were in Topeka
yesterday.

Miss Katharine McFarland has re-
turned from a visit in Lawrence.

Mr. Paul Walker Is in Kansas City
today.

Kansas City Journal: Miss Marjorie
Davis and Mr. Ford Davis, 3334 Bal-
timore avemis, on a ranch in
Palisade, Neb ...Mrs. George M.
Myers and daughter. Hc-Je- will leave
August 1 for Glenwood Springs, Col.

Mrs. A. P. Ripley and Misses Co- -
rinne and Barbara Ripley, left yes-
terday for Boston, Mass., where they
expect to spend the summer.

Mr. Fred T. Sponable of Paola,
president of the Miami County Na-
tional bank, is the guest of Mr., and
Mrs. Harry M. Washburn.

Mr. E. Zanditon and his daughter
Dorothv. left yesterday ror New York,
Boston and other eastern cities and
will be gone for about a month.

Mrs. Chas. Miller and daughter,
Miss Mabel Miller of 205 East Eighth
street, will leave Friday for two
weeks visit in St. Joseph and Kidder,
Mo. Returning they will be met at St.
Joseph by Mr. F. M. Swearingen and
Mr. Miller and return with them in
Mr. Swearingen's touring car.

Miss Nellie Hedderman of Louis
ville, Ky., is visiting her brother, Mr.
H. Hedderman, 710 Polk Btreet.

Kansas City Star:, Miss Bessie Bar-
rows has returned from a several
weeks' stay in Topeka.

Aside from the beauty and charm
of possessing a small foot, it has
many advantages. Payne's Shoe store
offers a Drize to all with small feet,

Miss Marie Ober, of Lawrence, will
enter Bethany this fall.

WAS KOSSUTH'S FRIEND.

Colonel Philip Fisryelmessy, Hungarian
Patriot. Is Dead.

Philadelphia, July 26. Colonel Philip
Figyelmessy, Hungarian patriot and
soldier of fortune and friend of Kos-
suth, is dead at his home in this city.
Briefly his military record is. as fol
lows:

Lieutenant, first lieutenant, captain
and major of the Boyeskay hussars.
first division, second army corps, in the
Hungarian war of independence, 1848-42-

Major in the Sardinian army and aide
de camp to General K.og8uth in north
ern Italy. 1859.

Colonel of the Hungarian legion with
General Garibaldi in Sicily and Naples,
1860.

Colonel of the Hungarian legion in the
Italian regular army, 1861.

Colonel and additional aide de camp
in the United States regular army
where he served on the staff of General
Fremont as inspector general, 1862-6- a.

For his services to the United States
he was made consul to British Guiana
In 1865, remaining In that office till
1888, and while he was making a new
record for himself in America tne Aus-
trian government set a price on his
head.

Colonel Figyelmessy, will be buried at
Marietta, Pa., the birth place of . his
wife, he having sworn that he would
not return to Hungary, his native land,
until It gained its freedom.

MRS. HEXNINGER IX INDIANA.

Delivers an Address Before Women's
Bible Stndy Class.

The following is from the Winona
Lake Indiana Review:

Mrs. C. F. Menninger, of Topeka,
Kansas, spoke before the Woman's Bi-

ble . Study class at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. Menninger is the
organizer and teacher of many Bible
study classes in Topeka. Through
this work the standard of life there
has been greatly raised. She spoke
especially of "God in the Work." The
Bible classes In Topeka range from
sixteen to sixty in membership and
the courses are from two to four years
long. The students recite and - are
graded. On completing the course a

Mitchell, Hward and Carl Searl,
Blaine Johnson, Glen Johnson, Alf.
Bartel, Ear Glover, Charles ... Haines,
Harry House, Harry Hope, Harold
Bailey, Dave Gray and Angelo Ault,

.

If a girl ever has a man under her
thumb and lets him slip out it's her
own fault, isn't It?.. But if a girl loves
a man and gets over it, she's a heart-
less coquette, a Vampire, and all that
sort of thing, don't yon know.

Miss Mildred Bowman entertained
the following girls . Informally yester-
day morning at her home, 804 Topeka
avenue: Hortense Mayne or Erametta- -
burg, Iowa, Helen Fulton, Hester Bar
ber, Elwina Pugh, Mane Koontz and
Florence Bowman.

Salina Journal: Miss Ota Lester, of
Topeka, - and Mr Oscar Lindeman, of
Salina, were married Wednesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, at St. John's Lutheran parsonage, Kev. t. A. ott officiat
ing. Only a few relatives were pres-
ent. At the close of the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Lindeman were entertained at
the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs.Linderman.at 110 South Eighth
street. Mr, and Mrs. Lindeman will
live in a cottage on - North Eleventh
street, which the groom owns.

Don't waste too much sympathy on
the P. W. G. A young woman who,
when she Jed a "sheltered home life"
with nothing to do but all the cooking
and housework for a family of four was

To Remove FrecKies Q Pimples

"""".NadiivolaL
CEEAM, a new dis-
covery, sold - tinder a

guarantee, aadmoney refunded if itfails to remove freckles,
pimples, liver spots,
tan, sallowness. collar
tiisoolorations, black-heads and eruptions of
the skin, no matter of
hOW Inn. BtAtnltn..

i Ordinary cases in IP
Cl&V thm wrtM in r.

Cays. Ieaves the stfn clear, soft, healthy andbeautiful. No possiole harm can result from itsnse. Endorsed by thousands of grateful ladies.
40c and $1.30 by leading druggists or mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Parts. Turn,

Bold by Oatlln Drug Co.. JTroH Annatil cthsr drusrsista.'

II Sagcnr Wafers
iv Afford a nleasincr anrl snticfvinr ;k--1 5 jDie perfect with or without a cooling drink.

Just the thing with Ice Cream. The filmy casing
and dainty inner sweet combined make a fairy
sandwich that is delicious, dainty, wholesome,
and acceptable to all who try them. Better than
pastry or confections. The convenient tin pack-
ages of Perfetto are sold by all dealers and con--

iectioners in two handy
sizes at 10 and 25 cents.

QpSENILES
KANSAS CITY. U.S. A.


